More Convenient Than Ever

There’s no better way to start your year than by focusing on professional career goals and education opportunities!

Our 2024 Design-Build Done Right® education, certification workshops, webinars and conference recordings are available through DBIA’s Learning Center to help you add to your design-build expertise. We’re continuing to offer our top-rated programs in-person and virtually. Attendees also have access to our convenient education platform to manage their coursework, CEHs and certificates. Accessing the nation’s only Design-Build Done Right® training has never been easier. Register early to save your spot!

In-Person/Virtual

Certification Workshops & Individual Classes

Flexibility and ease of access are our goals. DBIA is committed to delivering design-build training to your team in a way that fits you best. DBIA instructors are experts in our industry. They bring decades of real-world design-build experience to their courses, providing practical and personal attention to ensure attendees leave with “how-to” strategies and techniques for their successful design-build projects.

Custom Training

You Know Best What Your Organization Needs

DBIA will tailor our courses to fit your organization and then bring our educators to your workplace. Our in-house and virtual training options are customized to bring your team the best of Design-Build Done Right® education when and where you need it.

Visit dbia.org/courses/custom-training to learn more.

Conference Recordings

Earn CEHs from Conference Recordings

DBIA posts all concurrent education and select General Sessions from conferences online. Miss a session, or the conference altogether? No problem! You can purchase and view individual sessions or an entire conference package. (DBIA provides access to our conference session recordings for a maximum of two years.)

Webinars

DBIA Training on Your Schedule

DBIA’s live webinars provide Design-Build Done Right® education with a click of a mouse. Our webinar instructors are leaders in the industry and offer their expertise across a wide range of topics. Webinars provide the interactivity of in-person training with the convenience of online education.

View the course schedule, check pricing, register for classes and more at education.dbia.org
## 2024 DBIA Education Schedule

### January
- **10-12** Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **12, 19, 26** Extended Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **26** Conceptual Estimating  
  Virtual
- **29-31** Certification Workshop  
  Seattle, WA

### February
- **2** Intro to P3s for the Design-Builder  
  Tampa, FL
- **5** Developing an Acquisition Strategy  
  Virtual
- **7-9** Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **12** Leadership – Building a Strong Foundation  
  San Francisco, CA
- **14-16** Certification Workshop  
  Charlotte, NC
- **16, 23, Mar 1** Extended Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **21-23** Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **28** Design Management  
  Virtual

### March
- **1** BIM Execution Planning  
  Virtual
- **4** Leadership Building Block – Mindset  
  Virtual
- **6-8** Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **11** Progressive Design-Build  
  Virtual
- **18-20** Certification Workshop  
  Sacramento, CA
- **22** Leadership Building Block – Communication  
  Orlando, FL
- **26-28** Certification Workshop  
  Kansas City, MO
- **29** Selecting and Using an Owner Advisor  
  Virtual

### April
- **1-3** Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **5** Leadership Building Block – Trust  
  Virtual
- **10** Progressive Design-Build  
  Virtual
- **14** Leadership – Building a Strong Foundation  
  Cincinnati, OH
- **16** Leadership – Building a Strong Foundation  
  Cincinnati, OH
- **24-26** Certification Workshop  
  Denver, CO
- **29** Conceptual Estimating  
  Virtual
- **30-May 2** Certification Workshop  
  Virtual

### May
- **6-8** Certification Workshop  
  Portland, OR
- **13** BIM Execution Planning  
  Virtual
- **14-16** Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **15** Leadership Building Block – Teaming  
  Seattle, WA
- **20** Developing an Acquisition Strategy  
  Virtual
- **22-24** Certification Workshop  
  Houston, TX
- **24** Leadership Building Block – Culture  
  Virtual

### June
- **3** Leadership Building Block – Communication  
  Washington, DC
- **5-7** Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **7, 14, 21** Extended Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **11-13** Certification Workshop  
  Tampa, FL
- **14** Design Management  
  Virtual
- **24** Selecting and Using an Owner Advisor  
  Virtual
- **25-27** Certification Workshop  
  Columbus, OH
- **28** Leadership Building Block – Trust  
  Virtual

### July
- **9-11** Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **12** Leadership Building Block – Mindset  
  Virtual
- **15** Progressive Design-Build  
  Virtual
- **22-24** Certification Workshop  
  New York, NY
- **26** Conceptual Estimating  
  Virtual
- **29** Leadership Building Block – Culture  
  Virtual
- **31-Aug 2** Certification Workshop  
  Virtual

### August
- **5** BIM Execution Planning  
  Virtual
- **9** Leadership Building Block – Teaming  
  Denver, CO
- **12** Developing an Acquisition Strategy  
  Virtual
- **16, 23, 30** Extended Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **TBD** Leadership Building Block – A Strong Foundation  
  Crystal City, VA
- **26-28** Certification Workshop  
  Virtual

### September
- **9-11** Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **13** Leadership Building Block – Trust  
  Virtual
- **16** Leadership Building Block – Communication  
  Atlanta, GA
- **17-19** Certification Workshop  
  Washington, DC
- **20** Design Management  
  Virtual
- **23-25** Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **25** Selecting and Using an Owner Advisor  
  Virtual
- **30** Leadership Building Block – Mindset  
  Virtual

### October
- **4** Leadership Building Block – Culture  
  Virtual
- **7-9** Certification Workshop  
  Minneapolis, MN
- **9** Progressive Design-Build  
  Virtual
- **11, 18, 25** Extended Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **21-23** Certification Workshop  
  Los Angeles, CA
- **25** Leadership Building Block – Teaming  
  San Diego, CA
- **28** Conceptual Estimating  
  Virtual
- **28-30** Certification Workshop  
  Seattle, WA
- **30-Nov 1** Certification Workshop  
  Virtual

### November
- **5** Leadership – Building a Strong Foundation  
  Dallas, TX
- **15** Intro to P3s for the Design-Builder  
  Portland, OR
- **18** BIM Execution Planning  
  Virtual
- **19-21** Certification Workshop  
  Atlanta, GA
- **22** Leadership Building Block – Mindset  
  Virtual
- **25** Developing an Acquisition Strategy  
  Virtual

### December
- **2** Progressive Design-Build  
  Virtual
- **2-4** Certification Workshop  
  Phoenix, AZ
- **6** Leadership Building Block – Trust  
  Virtual
- **6, 13, 20** Extended Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **9** Design Management  
  Virtual
- **10-12** Certification Workshop  
  Virtual
- **13** Leadership Building Block – Culture  
  Virtual
- **16** Developing an Acquisition Strategy  
  Virtual